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Wood kindergartners “vote”
in mock presidential election

Christopher Beauchamp’s kindergarten class at Wood Elementary took
part in voting in a mock presidential election. The class learned facts about
each candidate and made anchor charts to review before voting. (More on
page 2.)

Students in Shannon
Shrum’s math classes
at the Waynesville
Sixth Grade Center
were math detectives
as they solved the
“Case of the Super
Bad Superhero” by
solving problems
using decimal
operations. They
were so excited
to use the clues
they discovered to
eliminate suspects from their list and finally
find out which Superhero had gone rogue.

WHS junior makes national
band & STL Youth Orchestra

James Knight, a
junior tuba player
at Waynesville
High School,
auditioned for and
made the 2020
NAFME (National
Association for
Music Education)
All-National
Honor Concert
Band Ensemble.
Students from
Jared Sabatasso and James Knight
all over the United
States audition for this prestigious ensemble and only a few make it.
On a normal year, Knight would participate in an all-expense paid trip
to Orlando, Fla., to rehearse and put on a concert. Due to the COVID-19
Continued on page 2

Christopher Beauchamp created a polling place in his kindergarten classroom and explained the voting process to his
students. Students waited in line, took turns voting and then received an “I voted” sticker to proudly wear for the rest of the
day. After the voting took place they made a graph to show who won the election.

Knight

Continued from page 1

situation, the students will meet virtually and
have the opportunity to work with some of the
finest music educators in the country through
an online platform. They will also rehearse
music and put together a virtual concert at the
end of the three-day online conference that
will be held Nov. 7-9, 2020.
In addition to making the national
ensemble, Knight also auditioned and made
the only open tuba spot in the St. Louis Youth
Orchestra (YO).
Founded in 1970 by
Leonard Slatkin, the
youth orchestra has had a
significant impact on the
region's young musicians.
Approximately 100 young
musicians between the ages
of 12-22 are selected after
auditioning before a panel
of St. Louis Symphony Orchestra musicians.
YO members represent more than 40 schools
throughout the bi-state region.
“As a junior at WHS, he has accomplished
so much already,” said Jared Sabatasso, music
teacher. “This is only the beginning for James
and we are excited to see where this journey
through music will lead him!”

Jenifer Munoz’s ELA
class collaborated with
the Freedom Elementary
librarians on a ShowMe Book activity. Amber
Johnson read the story, “The
Remember Balloons,” by
Jessie Oliveros, a Show-Me
Award Nominee for 20202021. The book teaches
the effects of Alzheimer’s
disease on a family and
shows how memories are
kept alive by being passed
on to new generations.
Students followed up with
a writing project about their
own favorite memory and
each received a balloon to
represent that memory.

These pieces of art were created by Freedom Elementary students.

Colton’s declares “Food Fight” for Snack in a Pack
Colton’s Steakhouse and Grill in
St. Robert is partnering with Snack in
a Pack and declaring its 4th Annual
Food Fight to encourage businesses and
organizations to collect food for Snack
in a Pack through Dec. 1.
The purpose of this event is to raise
program awareness, get a little friendly
competition going in the community,
and collect food items to help students
who suffer from food insecurity. Hunger
impacts academic performance and a
student’s ability to concentrate in the
classroom.
The winner will be determined by
the total weight of the items collected.
Colton’s will award the winning
organization with a catered holiday
party. All food items collected will
benefit students enrolled in the Snack in
a Pack program.

Snack in a Pack is an AmeriCorps
program that provides supplemental
food packs to more than 300 students in
the Waynesville R-VI School District
who might otherwise go hungry over
the weekend. It costs approximately
$5.00 to feed one student for one
weekend. The program relies on the
generosity of its partners, donors, and
the multitude of community volunteers
to continue its mission to feed hungry
children and improve educational
success.
For more information on Snack
in a Pack or participating in the 4th

Annual Food Fight, please contact the
Waynesville AmeriCorps VISTA office
at (573) 842-2254 or send an email to
spack@waynesville.k12.mo.us.
About the CRO
The Community Resource Office
(CRO), under the direction of Courtney
Long, is a grant-supported department
of the Waynesville R-VI School District
that manages district volunteers,
AmeriCorps school tutors, Club TIGER
Afterschool Program, Snack in a Pack
Program, college and career readiness,
service learning, and more. These
programs are made possible by grants
from the Corporation for National and
Community Service (CNCS) and Army
Youth Programs in Your Neighborhood
(AYPYN). For more information
about the CRO Programs or how to get
involved, contact (573) 842-2250 or
community@waynesville.k12.mo.us.

Waynesville High School inducted 26 students into the National Honor Society on Sunday, Oct. 25, 2020, in the WHS
Auditorium.

Whittle named Certified
Employee of the Month
Vanessa Whittle, an instructional tech at Waynesville Middle
School, has been named the Certified Employee of the Month
for October 2020.
She was surprised on Thursday,
Oct. 29, when Hilary Bales,
assistant superintendent of
personnel services, presented
her with a certificate in front
of Dan Deering, secretary of
the Waynesville R-VI Board of
Education; Rick Harne, Board of
Education member; Brian Vernon,
Waynesville Middle School
principal; and Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent.
One of her nominators said, “Vanessa has been working
furiously to make sure we all know the latest and greatest
information about the programs we use. This has been
especially needed during these virtual weeks.” Another
said, “Miss Whittle has worked tirelessly this year to prepare
students for potential and eventual virtual learning. When
Canvas went down she worked day and night with Mr. Henson
to get it running again. She is there for all of the teachers and
all of the students, fixing Chromebooks and broken iMACs
and delivering iPads and instructing us on tech Tuesdays.
Although she hardly ever rests, she does all of this with a smile
on her face and a friendly ‘hello’ each day.” Another stated,
“Ms. Vanessa Whittle is new to the position of technology
integrations specialist this year at Waynesville Middle School.
Her transition to this position has been seamless, even though
there have been obstacles for her to overcome. Examples
would be her willingness to dive in to support her students and
teachers when Canvas information was lost. Vanessa has even
created Canvas videos for parents to help them navigate the
system. Other examples would be her leadership in managing
Chromebooks for students while they are home for virtual
learning and supporting her teachers with the implementation of
Tyler and other online programs. Vanessa has handled whatever
challenges have been presented to her with professionalism and
compassion for her teachers and students.”

Pictured are Rick Harne, Dr. Brian Henry, Vanessa Whittle,
Hilary Bales, Dan Deering and Brian Vernon.

Butzler
named
Classified
Employee
of the
Month

James Butzler, head custodian at Freedom Elementary, has
been named Classified Employee of the Month for October
2020. He was surprised on Thursday, Oct. 29, when Hilary
Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel services, presented
him with a certificate in front of Dan Deering, secretary of the
Waynesville R-VI Board of Education; Rick Harne, Board of
Education member; Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent; Melissa
Vernon, Freedom Elemenary principal; Susie Shultz, assistant
principal; and Tammy Headrick, adminstrative assistant and
transitional living coordinator.
One nominator said, “James always has a positive presence
at Freedom. It seems that he wants to spread happiness with the
staff and the students. James is so timely with his cleaning of
the bathrooms on the hour. He is always selfless, and just says
that it has to be done to keep the kids in school. I truly believe
James cares for his job, the staff and the students at Freedom
Elementary.” Another said, “All I can say is that I have never
seen such great leadership as I have this year and James is
a part of that reason. His positivity just radiates from him
and through the custodians that work for him. With the high
demands of COVID on this position, you would never know
the stresses placed on him. He takes pride in his work, often
works on weekends to get the job done or works late, but he
never complains. He never asks his custodians to do something
he would not do and takes good care of his staff. He will often
switch shifts with the other custodians to see the demands
placed on them and how they can improve as a team. James is
such a great leader and Freedom Elementary is so blessed by
his positive attitude, leadership, hard work-ethic, and the joy
that he brings to our building each day.”

Pictured are Rick Harne, Dan Deering, Susie Shultz, Hilary
Bales, James Butzler, Dr. Brian Henry, Melissa Vernon and
Tammy Headrick.

Transportation celebrates School Bus Safety Week

The Transportation
Department
celebrated School
Bus Safety Week
Oct. 19-23 by holding
special dress up
days, including hat
day, flannel day, blue
day and sports day.

The Waynesville R-VI Transportation Department celebrated Halloween by wearing costumes on Thursday, Oct. 29.

Byrom sets new
state records

EPSN
recognizes
WHS student
Breona Hurd, a Waynesville High
School freshman basketball
player and a member of a
traveling basketball team, is the
only athlete from Missouri to
be named to 2024 HoopGurlz
Recruiting Rankings by ESPNW
Watch List.

Keara Byrom, a sophomore at
Waynesville High School, set new state
powerlifting records for her age (13-15)
and weight class (114-123 lbs.) during
the Red, White and Blue Powerlifting
Championship held at the Ark on Oct
24. The new records she established in
the three lifts are as follows:
• Backsquat 165 lbs
• Bench Press 110 lbs
• Deadlift 220 lbs
Byrom broke the Missouri state
records for her age and weight
class on all three lifts. She trains at
Parabellum Martial Arts and Strength in
Waynesville and is coached by Sheena
Hodges.

3 runners heading to state

Three Waynesville High School Cross Country Team members will compete
tomorrow in State Cross Country meet on at Gans Creek Recreation Area in Columbia.
Bryan O’Barr finished 2nd in boys, Alejandro Malave finished 5th in boys and Tessa
Scott finished 13th in girls at the Class 5, District 5 meet on Saturday, Oct. 31, in
Jefferson City to qualify for state competition. Scott will race at 8:30 a.m. O’Barr and
Malave will race at 11 a.m. Due to COVID-19 guidelines, spectators are very limited.
“We are excited to be heading to the state meet with Bryan, Alejandro and Tessa on
Saturday,” said Coach Nicole Jarman. “These runners have put in a tremendous amount
of work and earned their spots. I am very proud of them as well as the rest of the team
and their efforts at districts.”
At districts, the varsity girls consisted of Tessa Scott (13th), Chambre Garcia (34th),
Mackenzie McCurdy (37th), Jordan Nitchman (45th), Skye Scott (46th), Josie Moody
(51st) and Jaclynn Runyon (53rd). The girls team placed 7th. Junior Tessa Scott ran an
impressive 21:57 on the hilly Jeff City course, earning herself a spot at state.
The varsity boys consisted of Bryan O’Barr (2nd), Alejandro Malave (5th), Luther
Supancic (24th), Vadrick Donsbach (25th), Ryan Rolshouse (34th), Eyon Schaefer
(51st) and Zach Hudson. This boys team placed 4th out of 9 teams. O’Barr and Malave
will be advancing to the state meet.
“These boys gave a tremendous effort, with many of these individuals placing much
higher than they were ranked,” Jarman said.

Scenes from the Oct. 27 final home
varsity boys soccer game of the fall
2020 season against Jefferson City.

